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WOMEN FIGURE IN CONGRESS '

Women's Department Among Most
Important at Congrcsi.

TOPICS ON HEALTH REGIMEN

During l:nllro Snultin Vnrlitnn Suit-iet- -l

Iti'lHlllltf 111 llrn'llh Mnn-nKrnii'- iit

Will Hi- - Lec-

tured I'imiii.

T bcaith department and the woman's
di. .mm. nt of the third annual N'e- -

lif tsl. k 'inner VfttlOM consreM. to hf
Ifl Lincoln rVbruary ! to St. In.
tUs'v.n nte two of the important de- -

Itt tnvit- - nf the COtlgrns
Cowrnnr Morshend 1 U gte the nit- - t

du s t welcome lo the health ;denrt-- 1

mci:t nt the Lincoln hotel at o'clock
thr ccnin of February Id. The next
dm Use department wll vlult and ln-r-

t the exhibits on the famous I,ouli- -

Ini.i train. That afternoon It
A Eii!. health commissioner nf
Oiiuiso. will make an addreiw. Dr. It
W t'omiell. health eomrnlBuhitier of
On aha will talk on "Quarantine
Hra't'i officers of some of the larger
fiwnn In tne state will aleo give trnpeiK

Trom 0 o'. lock to 8 In the evening nf
February 20 an Informal reception anil
dinner will lio Hlven at the Lincoln
lioti-- l In honor of Dr. W. A. Evans of
CI i n,-o It. Oscar IowlInt "f New
Or .is and the Nebraska State Hoard
of Health

1 xnibif will be In fnUeru'lv temple
during the entire sewdon of the congnress
and these will be Inspected by the tienlth
department In a body at various times
during the sitting of the congress.

Dr George IS. Condrn. head of the
conservation department. University of '
Nebraska, will give an address on "San-

itary Water Supplies" on the afternoon
of February 21. Discussion of the sub-Je-

will be upened by Adna Dobson,
city engineer of Lincoln, and will be fol- -

lowed up by others.
"The Need of the State Public llenlth

laboratory-- ' will be discussed by Dr.

It II Walte, bacteriologist of tbo Uni-

versity of Nebraska. A half dozm live
wlrc4 nre fChcdtiled to discuss the topic

after Dr. Walto gota throtiKh with It.

I.cnilliiK Wiinu-i- i Will l.ei'tiirc.
The womati's department nf the state

ccnrervntlon congrcwi Rives promlso of ;i

large attendance. The announcement that
Mr l'hlllp N. Monro Is to nddross tbo
congress In two of the department meet-

ings and on the Kcnernl sosslon lias
crtatcd a great deal of Interest among
the" women of Nebrnsku and adjacent
etates. Mrs. Mooro Is a graduate of

Vassar college and lias had much to do

with the various departments of educa-

tion, woman's organization and conser-

vation activities, fiho Is of

tho National Federation of Woman's
clubs, and vice president of tho National
Conservation congrcis. Mrs. Mooro Is a
talented woman with a strong message
for tho advance of womankind. Her
subjects at the oongross are

"The Helatlon of Woman to
Conservation" and "Tho Conservation of
Vital Force."

Hoveral of the leading women of. the
state are to take part on tho program.

lr. W. A. Kvans, the well known health
expett of Chicago; Dr. Oscar Dowllng,

tho liralth comrnlsiloner of Louisiana
Dean It. H. Wolcott of tho University of
Ncfc'raska; Hon, X. ,11. White,
of tho National Conservation congress:
rrof. O. 1L Uenson. president of the
boys 'and girls' work of tho United
States Department of Agriculture and
many others are to talk on subject con-

cerning tho conservation of people.

I'roKrnm for Women,
The program of the woman's depart-

ment proper Is as follows:
Thursday, 2 l M., Twontlotli Univer-

sity femple Address Mrs. Frances H.
Heald, president Women's Christian
Temperance union. Address "Defective-
ness of Nebraska Olrls" Miss Ina Qlt-tlng- s.

Professor of Physical Kducatlon,
Vnlverslty of Nebraska. Address "Ku-Kenlc-

It. H. Wolcott, Dean of tho
Medial college. University of Nebraska.
Addros-"Soc- lnl Diseases" Dr, W. A.
Kvans. Chicago. Addresa n"

Mrs. Philip N. Moore, 8t. Louis.
Friday, 2 1. M., Twenty-firs- t, Univer-

sity Temple-So- lo Miss Lillian Dobbs
Slelmra. Address Mrs. Harriet Ia Keefe,

Stain Federation of Worn-nn'- s

clubs. Address "Mrs. T. J. Gist,
president, Slate Federation of womnn's
clubs. Address "The Conservation of
"Vltul Force"-M- rs. rhlllp N. Moore.

Tho w6men are to meet In tho general
cession program atlO A. M. and 7:30 P.
M , Thursday and Friday, to hear some
of the leading speakers of our country,
including Mrs. Mooro, Dr. Kvans, Dr.
Dowllng, Dr. Henry Wallace. Hon. J.
IJ. White,' lrof. O. H. Benson, Raymond
Walter, Dr. MuNutt, Chancellor Avery,
mid many others.

Tho women of Lincoln nro to give a
breakfast In honor of Mrs. Moore at 11:30

B m.( on the 21st This Is to be In 'the

TENDER
FACED MEN

ohouid use

CUTICURA
SOAP

Constantly for all toilet pur-
poses, especially shaving and
shampooing, with occasional use
of Cuticura Ointment, because so
effective in removing slight irri-
tations, redness, roughness, pim-
ples, dandruff, etc., of the skin
and scalp and promo-Sa-

g and
maintaining skin and hair health.
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Lincoln hotel. At tho close of tho

on tho 21st. a reception
Is to bo tendered Mrs. Mooro and the
wIveH of tho stato officers and state
legislators. The health oxhlblts In Dm
unlvorslty temple, prepnrod by several
stato and university departments, and thn
famous Louisiana health train will be
attractive .features to all memlwrs of tho
congross.

Throe s;eclal mcetlnga o th" congres- -
open Wednesday evotdng Fobruary 1.
Thn congress proper opens in the unl-

vorslty templo at 1( u. in., February 30,

with an address of widcomo by Clovernoe
John II. Morclicnd.

Guardian for Coffin
Appointed by Court

FO nT DODdE, la.. Feb. eclal

Telegram.) C. V. Flndlay, temporary
guardian for I. 8. Coffin, farmer, lec-

turer and prohibitionist, wna this after
noon made permanent guardian by Judge
C, 13. Albrook bofora whom tho case has
been on trial one week. In his ruling tho
court found tho ninety-yea- r old man so
affected by senility In tho lant tun years
that he has wasted over t&o.ooo by poon
business management, according to his
own testimony. Tho appointment of a
guardian, the court declares, Is a barrier
between III m and Impostors nnd sharpers,
especially tho "fomalo persuuston," and
Is a duty tho stato owes the aged man.
Tho trial has brought witnesses from afar
Including prominent educators and expert
alienists.

Attorneys far the defense have not de
cided whether to appeal or not.

WOODBINE DEBATERS
AND MISSOURI VALLEY WIN

WOODDINH, Jo.. Feb.
Tho Onawa debating trnm composed of
Ray Ilawllng, Roy Hansen and Clarence
Hansen discussed tho ship subsidy ques- -

Uon with the Woodbine team composed
of Karncst Hunter Murray Hill and Ira
Crewdson hero this ovonlng. Tho Wood- -

blno team won tho decision.
At Missouri Valley, Ethel Days, Badle

MoKlnney and llurnlc Cole dlreussed tho
samo question with tho high school there
composed of tlio following young men1

Wilbur brothers, Lawrence Porter and
Claro Hall. Tho decision of the Judges
went to Woodbine.

Arthur Doty, Rob Oraham and Druce
Thurber constituted the Missouri Valley
trio that went to Onawa, whore tho team
was opposed by the Onawa team of the
following make up: Fred Hansen Kugene
and Rett Dark. The Missouri Valley.
Onawa debato was decided In favor of
Missouri Valley.

LACK OF POSTAL CLERKS
DELAYS MAIL IN IOWA

FOOT DODOK, la., Feb.
Telegram.) Ono hundred and twenty-fiv- e

laukg uf mull uro piled up at tho Illluol
Central depot beoauae of the retrench-
ment order nf tho Post or flee department
which resulted In reduolng tho mall
clerks on tralim. The mall wna carried
back and forth several times on tralni-awaitin- g

proper dlaposal and finally wo
dumped here. It has been Increasing In

amount Bteadily today. Chief Mall Clerk
W. II. Stewart of l)uluue hurried her
today to Investigate the situation. The
railroad complains the lack of enough
clerks delays pawtenger trains. The con-

dition is reported similar all over the
western division.

NEWLY REBUILfliOME
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

CRMBTON. Ia.. Feb.. eclal .)

Fire originating prtmumahly
from an overheated furnace completely
destroyed the fine home of, William
Merely at Fontanelle this morning. The
house had recently been rebuilt and

The loss Is estimated at tl.000,
wth f 1.000 Inaurance.

, Three Wodillnti t Mtonn l.nlir.
STORM I.AKK. la.. Feb.

Wllllum Rdwln Rocket nnd Miss Knthryn
Kerslake were married at tho home of tie
bride's parents, Mr, and Mra. W. I(.

Wednesday evening. The same
evening Mlsa Kthel Hoffman, daughter
uf Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Hoffman, became
the wife of William 8. Tutt of Alta. At
noon yesterday MUi Bthelyn Stele and
Paul Clayton Troeger were married at
the Henry Stelg home. All of the yoJiU
people will live in this vicinity.

Killed In ill--r Traction KiiuIih.
CRB8TON. Ia, Feb. peal Tel

gram ) while making repairs und r.

neath a traction cnglno this morning
Harl Qrlpp, a young farmer of tnls
county, was Instantly killed when tho
support under the engine slipped, letting
It fall upon him and crushing out h.n
llfo. Ho leaves a widow and child be-

sides his mother and five brothers.

Iimtii Sewn Notes.
IDA ClROV-T- he body of John

Meyers was brought here from Bloom-fiel- d,

Nob., for Interment. A natlvo of
York county, Pennsylvania, Mr. Meyers
was 90 years old. He had twenty-eig- ht

grandchildren and thirty-on- e

IDA (IROVB-M-rs. William Elser dl-- d
at the family home here. Her husband,
who died two years ago, was one of tho
earliest contractors In this part of the
state. She leaves four children, Rdwln
and Hnrrv Klser and Mrs. Milton Rupert
of Ida drove and Mrs. Frank Hadlock of
Los Angeles.

CRliSTON A recent official order from
tho federal Postofflce dopurtmont to Post-
master Bltlnncr here Is that all, wagons
In tho postal service hero be painted a
bright vermllllon. The order also
emphasizes the necessity that all equip-ment-

such on horses, harnesses, and
oven tho whips used with these vehicles
bo neat and creditable In appearance.

IXIQAN As a result of Information
being filed charging wife desertion,
Deputy Sheriff M. D. Myers went to
Omaha to arrest and return Ray Wllklns
to Logan. Wllklns put up the required.
iKind of $300 and was released. Sheriff
Rock alsi made a trip to Omaha and
arrested Fred Fltslmmons and broUght
him to Logun. Fltslmmons Is wanted In
Raglan township for tho ulleged offense
of kniring his cousin, Roy Fltslmmons,
I'ltsttnmnns waived preliminary hearing
and nwolta the action of the grand Jury.

CRliSTON One of the stato prohibition
district conferences will be held In the
court house here Saturday morning and
afternoon. Prominent speakers of na-
tional reputation will bo here. A confer-
ence will bo held In tho morning and In
tho afternoon M. S. Larmore of Kokomo.
I ml.; C. Durant Jones, assisted by Will
N. Cork, a singer and entertulner, wilt
furnish tho program. Following this a
discussion on the subjects- "A Practical
Paris of Union," "The Philosophy of
Chafln'8 Speeches," "Votes for Women"
and tho "Party and Progrosslvlsm" will
tUKu place.

LOG AN Notwithstanding tho satis-
faction expressed over the discovery of
tho J. A. Heterlck checks at Council
Uluffs In a box car, the Identity of the
burglars who entereu anil tooK the stort
checks along with about S2S or 10 In
silver and old coins remains to bo dv
tormlnod. The burglars out u hole through
a panel of the rear door of tho store
with a pocket knife, worked the dooi
locks, twlHtinl off the combination bolt
and with common guniniwder, blew off
tho safo door, leaving the ithr part i.i
the safe undamaged, sorted out the coins
and departed. Absence of the ear marks
of u professional causes many conflicting
rumors and opinions here among tho

Nerlous I.neerntlnns
and wounds are healed, without danger
at blood poisoning, by Ducklen's Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder. Only 2&c. For
sale by Ueaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns.

Is the Road to

IMMIGRATION BILL VETOED

President Disapproves Literacy
Test for Foreigners.

TO TRY TO OVERRIDE NEGATIVE

Srerelnry .neP Itepnrt I)rniiiui-cIii- k

l.iiiiRiinKi Test n h Itnillenl
I'rnt InIiiii llnseil mi I'nllner

Adopted li- - Tuft.

AKIIINOTfl.V. Feb. la. -- Plfil.lent
iTaft vetoed today the Dllllngham-Dur-- i

ne"t Immigration bill, which would revo- -

lutlonlzo the Immigration policy of the
t'nltecl States by Imposing a literacy test
upon all foreigners seeking a home In
Amerlcu.

In a short mcssago to tho senate In
his own handwriting the president an- -

nounccd his disapproval of the measure
solely because of the provision which
would lock the doors of tho United
Stutes against the nllcn who could not '

read some language or dialect.
The veto messngo was accompanied by

a letter to tho president from Secretary
Nagel, denouncing the language test as
a ' radical provision" based upon a fal-

lacy in "undertaking to apply a test
which Is not calculated to reach truth
and to find relief from a danger which
really does not exist."

Tho preildent adopted tho secretary's
position.

Senate and house leaders lost no time
In arranging for an effort to override
the veto. As soon as the message was
read Senators Dillingham and Simmons
and Representative Burnett, leading tho
congressional supporters of the measure,
made arrangements to take it up In the
senate on Monday nnd In tho house on
Tuesduy. With Sonator Lodge they were
confident tlitit tho bill would be passed
easily In both houses by tlio necessary
two-third- s vote.

OpixinentH and proponents of the pro-

posed law have w.iged a vigorous contest
In hearings before the president for the
last ten days. Organized labor warmly
supported tho bill, while several organ!-zatlnnr- f,

particularly Jewish societies,
recommended Its veto. Foreign nations
protested against the provision for de-

tailing Immigrant Inspectors and matrons
on vessels flying foreign flags, but Secre-
tary Nogcl hold that this was not a con-
trolling object! in to the proposed law.

I.Ike I.niv V"oeil hjr Clevelnnil.
This Is the second time that a literacy

test for Immigrants has been vetoed by
fa president. Grover Cleveland having re-

fused In 1897 to approve a bill barring
aliens who could not read and write.

Secretary Nagel said tho literacy tost
was defended as a practical measure to
exclude a largo proportion of undesirable
Immigrants from certain countries, the
final purpose being to reduce tho quan-

tity of cheap labor In tho United States.

HOW HORNBY TREATED

ONE CASE OF CANCER

(Continued from Page One.)

of regard.. They went away and others
came. On tho tablo were two or three
vases of flowers and a box of home mode
candy neighbors and friends had brougHt.
There were no richly priced American
Ileautles among the flowers, but they had
been given with a spirit that does not
always accompany tho more expensive
e'fta. , . .

"Wnjter got all these today," said Mrs.
Morse proudly to one of the callers.

Simply, quietly, apparent utter freedom
from any dcslro to avenge a wrong, Mrs.
Morse and her son responded to ques
tions of the story of their experiences. It
Is a testimonial a testimonial of the
scaring of a conscience and tho harden-
ing of a soul entcn by the cancer of
greed.

History of the Case.
Here Is tho story:
Some time in the autuinn of 19U Walter

Morse began to be troubled with a
growth, the exact nature of which was In

doubt. As It continued, refusing' to buc-cu-

to remedial treatment, anxiety of
the young man nnd his mothor and
brother Increased. Reputable surgeons
advised an operation. This was per-

formed about February 19. Temporary
relief was the result. The surgeons had
said the operation might not be entirely
successful and within four months their
fears were realized. Another operation
was ndvlsed. The Morse family hesi-

tated. They decided to wait at least a
little while. Weeks passed; then months.
Tho affection had become so malignant
and so painful that Morse was on the
point of submitting to another operation
when Mrs. R. Rauer, BIOS North Twenty-thir- d

street, a neighbor, urged him to
consult "Doctor" Hornby. The "doctor"
had removed for Mrs. Dauer some things
that looked as If they "might turn Into
cancers." He had said they were "blood
cancers." He had removed them "with-
out the knife." ,

So highly was the "doctor" recom- -

mended that Mr. Morse went to his offlr-am- l

consulted him early in the week be-

ginning November IT. Mrs. Morse thinks
U was Monday. fhe said If she retivm-htre- d

correctly she was washing that lay
and she alwaytt washes on Mondav
"Lor tor" Hornby diagnosed the growth as
sarcoma, which Is a connective tissue
cancer. He sold It would have to be re- -

lleved by surgery. This announcement
was surprising and disheartening to Mr. j

aiorse. wno noove an minus nan wunru
to escape the surgeon's blade. "Doctor'

j Hornby Insisted that the only hope lay In
operation, followed by his treatment for
six months. He said he had a good sur
gn. Dr. Mytra A. Wells, one of the
ablest In the city. Mr. Morse sold he
could approach the operating table with
fewer misgivings If a male surgeon weie
employed. "Doctor" Hornby said he
would have no one but Dr. Wells to oper- -

ale; ho would not trurt any other ser-- I

geon. fearng they would steal his secret
Mr. Morse was prevailed upon to meet
"Doctor" Hornby at Dr. Wells' office for
a consultation the following day. Dr
WeIN confirmed "Doctor" Hornby''
diagnosis nnd counselled surgery. Mr
Moise waa advised that the entire cost
would be $ and hospital bills; $ltO was
to be paid before the operation nnd Jl.V

after recovery. "Doctor" Hornby said
there would be no charge unles a cure
should lie effected.

Opernllon Consented To.
Mr. Morsu went home to ' consult his

mother and brother. They thought no ex-

pense shoilld be snared If there wnS a.

chnnco for restored health for their son
and brother and, anyway, there would
bo only tho hospital bills to pay If the
operation and treatment should be un-

successful. "Doctor" Hornby and Dr
Wells were advised of the family's de-

cision as soon as the family had mndo ar-

rangements to get the money.

At nbout 10 o'clock Friday night, !r.
Wella, with her automobile. colltKl at tlie
Morse home and took the patient to th
hospital. The following morning she
operated. Korly In the afternoon Dr
Wells telephoned to Mr. Morse, advising
her tliat tho operation had been per
formed and the outlook was bright and
asking If sho would come to the office
nnd pay the first half of the fee. Mrs.
Morse hurried through her work, bu
when she reached the Conservative Sav
ings and Loan she found It
closed. It was after 1 o'clock.

Money Paid Orer.
Mrs. Morse found Dr. Wells and her

husband, P. A. Wells, and "Doctor"
Hornby In Dr. Well's office. She ex
plained why she had not gotten tho
money. Mr. Wells suggested telephoning
one of the officers of the association, but
tho Idea was not acted upon. It was
agreed that Mrs. Morso should get the
money that night, when the association's
offices reopened. Dr. Wells volunteered
to go with her. This plan was carried
out. Mrs. Morse had tho money placed
to her account and gave Dr. Wells three
checks one for $80, payable to Dr. Wells;
one for JTS, payable to "Doctor" Hornby;
and one for $20, payable to the hospital.
Tho last named was for a week's care
at tho hospital. Dr. Wells explained that
out of, her iSO check she would pay !

for administration of ether. Tho women
returned to Dr. Wells' office, where "Doc-
tor" Hornby received his check from Dr.
Wells.

Mr, Morse remained- In the hospital
about three weeks. The first three days
he knew nothing. During the three weeks
Dr. Wells called upon him twlco, dally.
"Doctor" Hornby looked In two or three
times during the three weeks and saw
the wound.

Dr. Wells told Mr. Morse his case had
been a serious one and for a tlmo It had
been feared he would not recover con-

sciousness after the operaOon. Sho said
"Doctor" Hornby had not treated him'
at all, tho case being one In whtch Horn-
by's treatment would do no good.

Horulir Treated Hint Not.
"Doctor" Hornby also told Mr. Morse

ho had not treated him.
After Mr. Morso left the hospital Dr.

Wells telephoned for tho balanco of tho
money. Mrs. Morse went down and paid
It. one check to Dr. Wells and one to

Doctor" Hornby, each for S75.

"Doctor" Hornby never has treated Mr.
Morse. He has called once at tho Morse
home and said he believed another opera
tion necessary. Recently Dr. Wells culled.
declared ehe had operated "too far down"
and offered to perform another operation,
this time freo of charge. She also prom-
ised that In this case "Doctor" Hornby's
treatment should be given.

. Mr. Morse asked her how "Doctor"
Hornby's services were worth J150, alnco
he did not apply his remedy. Dr. W'ells
told him she did not know; that was
"Doctor" Hornby's business and not hers.

Mr. Morse said the cancer, or whatever
It Is, Is worse now than ever before. In
addition, an Important gland that before.
the operation seemed perfectly sound
now Is out of Its natural place. Dr. Wells '

admitted that by accident she may have
sovereu a chord affecting this gland. Sho
attempted to correct this trouble by an
osteopathic treatment, but unsucessfully.

Today's Suggestion
For Tomorrow's Breakfast

A dish of the New Hot Porridge

ost Tavern Special
This new unique blend of the flavours and most nourishing parts

of Wheat, Corn, and Rice, is a rich, creamy food which makes a
delicious hot dish for the morning meal.

And it's economical
Costs about l-- 2c the dish.

At Grocers everywhere Packages 10c and 15c, except
extreme West.

Try it for

Tomorrow's Breakfast
POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., Pl'RE FO OD FACTORIES, BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

in

1 B.

Wouldn't you walk a block or two
if it meant a saving to you of 15
to 35. Then come. We are only 60 feet
from 16th street on Howard St. Remember
the number, 1513-1515- . We are out of the
high rent district and save enough in rent
and other expenses to enable us to sell you
at much lower prices than ANY other house
in the city.

LOOK INTO

ML
vPFPIAT

A splendid dresser, must
be seen to bo appreciated,
built along new Bquaro
lines, heavy French bevel
mirror, well worth $22
Special price
for this
week

S I OR
w

Extension Tables
Special Sale of Extension Tables,
Klght lots reduced for this sale. One
big speclul In a Solid Oak Table, 6
ru extension, wen mane
and finished, regular J18
table, now at only. ......

Shoes,
THU

Everything must

ims Bargains
Heavy Underwear
25c Hose 9
8c Handkorchlofs 3f

FlanneT"ShirtsT."It8d
75c 39

SI. 25
10c Gloves

Dr. T
S. It

old

at
$23

on

for of
Instruments.

1US SI.

You owe it to yoursolf to investi-
gate. disregard our

to yourself that
buy another nrtiiio in tho

way without
getting KuIk'1's on it.

your duty investigato profit.

IF
MAIMC TO

Cotton Felt
An unusual reduction in price for
tills a fine elastic folt
mattress, of of carded

tlciung
ought to at

special for

S9.75 r '

Solid

shelves,
one of

this

Tho entire stock of Clothing, Hats, and
is now being closed out at !iIH niui .0o ON DOLLAR.

go before March 1st

'ZT6

$1.00
Shirts

$2.50 Shoes
5

of

of too to
look over. A of a

was a nice at such

.114

then you will know that Or Todd to roach
they know that his value teoth wetr leel
and are more

Tho old "half in many cases Is only a of
a tooth look as good as a full tooth? and think

It

V would be a good Idea
Jiiuler your tooth '

It must cause

iolin s
fther, bonr and ex-

tra atrlnua (5.00,
(0.OO, S7.O0, IS.OO,

nnd up.
Sold Easy I'ay.

menta.
Write Free Catalog;

A. HOSPE
Omaha. Neb.

own
Say today

not

first price It's
to and

only,

heavy
sell

this week . .

$18.00

ATT

housefurnlslilngs

CREDIT YOU WISH

Mattresses

ill
Library

Case

oak,
two

doors,

week

$10"

Nothing But Bargains
$9.00 Suits S3.95

S7.95
$12.00 Overcoats S4.95
$4.0 0UoysJ Suits." gL98
'$2f00 OSJ
$5.00 Pants
$2.50 Hats

several

S1.98
...98

Hundreds other items numerous mention.
Come and chance lifetime. Never be-

fore such selected stock sacrificed prices.

J. HELPHAND C10HM 60.
XOKTII SIXTKEXTH 8TKKKT.

Opposite Mltllnnrt Hotel. Sixteenth Xcnr Chicago.

YOU

mm,

$7.75

odvertlsea thinking people,
double look better, better,

better sanitary.
style tooth" pretenHe dentistry.

Would half Investigate
over.

working half
dltlon

Complete

(10.00, (15.00,

Musical

CO.
Douclaa

Don't in-

terest.
you'll

TKUMS HUT YOU.

week
mndo layers

cotton, good

specials

Caps

Suits

Pants

them

403 Brandeis BIdg.
Omaha

to turn a new leaf and think of foodbridge work and the unsanitary con- -

The

VANDERBILT H0TFX
34th St. East at Park Aue.

, Subway Entrance NEW YORK
The World's Most
Attractive Hotel.
Each room vith a bath.

TARIFF i
Staple toom, with bath. $3. $4. $5. $6, f)
Double room, with bath, $5. $6. $7. $l per

Double bedroom, boudoir dreuini room and
batn. $7, $10. $12, p day.

ft Z?tr' b?1,oom ia $12.
I5, $18, per day

T.M.HUUard, ManaBing Director
! Walton H. Marshall, Manager I

A Great Farm Journal
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
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